
Back to school food driveBack to school food drive
A Huge Thank you to

our grade 7 & *8
students for

collecting all the
food bank

donations!  We
stormed the town  
and appreciate all

the generous
donations. We’re

super proud of our
community for their

generosity! Thank
you!

Mrs. Smith

Golf NewsGolf News

Congratulations Cash Thomson, Drake Starr, DJ
Meloney and Riley Kleinsasser on winning the title

as Zone Champions! 



Principal’s Message

The start of the 2023-2024 school year has come and gone, and the
Warriors hit the ground running! Classes are in full swing, sports teams have

been practicing and competing, and clubs are meeting to plan and
coordinate upcoming events! Students and staff were honored to be part of

the Terry Fox Walk, the 100th Anniversary of the Gladstone Cenotaph
Commemoration, the laying of crosses at the Gladstone Cemetery, and most
recently, Truth and Reconciliation and Orange Shirt Day.  It is important for
students to be exposed to these different types of opportunities as learning

takes place all around us!

I am so proud to be part of the WMCI community! In addition to the amazing
staff, there are 177 Warriors this year! 22 Grade 7’s, 21 Grade 8’s, 27 Grade

9’s, 44 Grade 10’s, 34 Grade 11’s, and 29 Grade 12’s. Get to know your
classmates and schoolmates, support one another through the good times

and bad, and be part of a safe and positive environment for all!  

Have a great year, WARRIORS!!

Please feel free to contact the school at any time if you have any questions or
need assistance!  

Reminders:
Consistent attendance and punctuality is essential to success!

Parents/guardians are reminded to contact the school when their child is
absent/late. WMCI will soon have automated daily calls home for Grades 9-

12, if your child misses any portion of the day.
Students are asked to arrive between 8:40 and 9:00 am in the morning

when doors are unlocked and there is supervision.
Cell phones are a privilege. However, this privilege can be revoked at any

time if necessary!
OVERDUE: Registration forms and Use of Technology Agreements need to be

returned to the office

FEES: 
 Student Council Fee: $25.00

 Course Fees (ONLY registered in these classes for semester 1)
  Shops $20.00
  Foods $30.00

  Art $20.00 (IF you need the whole kit; others pieces sold as necessary)
 Golf/Cross-Country/Volleyball

  (Varies depending on team! Talk to your coach!)
 *Please contact the office if you need to make payment arrangements!

THANK YOU’s!

The Staffroom got a much needed makeover this summer!  Thank you to all
involved so that it was done in time for the start of the school year!  Many
volunteered their time or made room in their already full schedules to help

out!
A huge shout out to Richard Hackywicz, Mike Blondeau, Barry Wright,
Teresa Wright, Lesley Owen, Evi Young, Joselita Young, Jehtro Young,

Clayton Read, George Constant, James Lindsay, JC Berard, Kevin Koldyk,
and Erwin Hiebert.  THANK YOU!

And to….
Tyler Douglas, Frank Porada, Winnie Ferguson, and the many others for the 

donation of time and items!



Breakfast Club News

Let me start by saying welcome back to the new school year!
The Breakfast Program was able to start up on the first day of school with a limited menu. It was nice to have  some students and staff come
by and say hello and grab a snack. As the first week of school got into full swing and everyone got used to their new routines there were the

usual number of breakfasts served.
This years breakfast choices will be much the same as last years with some extras throughout the school year such as pancake breakfasts.

There is always a choice of, cheese, crackers, fruit, milk, granola bars and cereal available for breakfast as well as a fresh item each day. The
weekly fresh or warm breakfast menu is as follows:

One of the listed items will be served:
Monday: Muffins, fruit crisp or fruit loaves

Tuesday: Scrambled eggs, or an omelet
Wednesday: Porridge or baked oatmeal

Thursday: Toast, breakfast wrap or open face grilled cheese
Friday: Hash brown patties or hash brown casserole

*Gluten free, lactose free and vegan options are available

As always, breakfast is offered free of charge to anyone at our school thanks to the help of The Child Nutrition Council of Manitoba and
Breakfast Clubs of Canada.

Thanks to the following community members who have donated  fresh produce or gift cards last year as well as this fall.
Buydens family (zucchini), Lehmann family(oatmeal), Lang family(tomatoes and peppers, John Weibe(carrots), Melnyk family(pumpkins),
Waldner family(Coop gift card), P&H(pancake mix),Smith family(pumpkins),Keri-Lynn(watermelon),Gowan family(zucchini and peppers),

Gladstone Terry Fox Committee( pancake mix)
Hope to see you all for breakfast!

Mrs. Melnyk (Breakfast Club EA)
Mrs. Lehman ( Breakfast Club Co-Ordinator)




